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My Objective 
My objective is to find an exciting and challenging environment to expand on my current skill sets while 
contributing towards company goals. I’m energetic, enthusiastic and self-motivated on both collaborative and 
individual projects. I’m looking for a forward thinking company that is willing to take a chance and swap 
seasoned experience for an enthusiastic recruit.  

 
Experience  
TEKE Machine Corp, Rochester, NY | Information Technology | June 2007 – August 2012 
My duties included creating and maintaining a DNC (direct numeric control) network for the company’s various 
production machines. The DNC network allowed for the archival and redistribution of proven successful codes 
sent directly to the machines from a central server. Along with this duty I also created and maintained the 
interoffice network and performed various IT jobs such as data backup, computer repair, software 
installations, website maintenance and oversaw the company’s production software which tracked the 
progress of the parts through the various stages of manufacturing. 
 

Freelance Projects 
Massachusetts Pet Fox Legalization  

An online petition where users can register their contact information towards changing state law regarding fox 

ownership. Ruby on Rails, Javascript, Html, CSS, Flexbox. 

http://petfoxpetition.herokuapp.com/ 

 
Play4Free  

Community driven online list of free games from across the net where registered users can add to the 

database.  ActiveRecord, Ruby, Rails, Javascript, HTML, CSS, Ajax, Javascript, Devise with Omniauth. 

http://peter-white.github.io/play4free-githubpages/ 
 

 
Group Project | Nozama   

Mock shopping site created by four people as a way for users to purchase organic products. My focus was 

creating and implementing a user contributed data base for inventory items using Node.js 

/Mongoose/Express, MongoDB, Javascript, and Jade templates.  

 

Portfolio | The White Zone   

My portfolio website / Twilight Zone love letter that features my list of skill sets, my contact information, my 

projects with links, and a working message post function where registered users can post a message to the 

front page. Node.js, ExpressJS, MongoDB, jQuery, AJAX, Jade template, Javascript, and Passport. 

* URL In Header 

 
Education 
General Assembly Web Development Immersive | April 2015 – July 2015 
General Assembly WDI is a 12 week full time full stack web development course. The dense curriculum 
results in 12 hour days of coding in various languages, either alone, in a group, or pair programming. The 
course curriculum includes Javascript, Node.js, ExpressJS, Ruby on Rails, SQL, and Angular.   
 
RampUp Program, Startup Institute, Boston, MA | 2014 
Three month introduction to Ruby in both a classroom and workshop 
 environment.  Emphasis on creating both solo and collaborative projects. 
 
Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY | 2009 - 2012  
Associates of Science | Computer Systems Technologies 
3.5 GPA, 2009-2012 Dean’s List, Cisco Academy, Volunteer Worker for  
“Be The Match Bone Marrow Drive” 2009, 2011.  
 
Finger Lakes Community College, Rochester, NY | presently 
 completing Associates of Science | Computer Science. 

 
Interests  
Gaming | Cinema | Animation 

 

MY           SKILLS 

Javascript 

Ruby 

HTML 

CSS 

Node.JS 

ExpressJS 

AngularJS 

Ruby on Rails 

SQL 

Postgresql 

MongoDB 

Mocha 

Git 

Github 

Heroku 

jQuery 

AJAX 

JSON 

Bootstrap 

Handlebars 

AndroidSDK 

Google Search 
Please visit my Linkedin page. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/peterallanwhite 

Please visit my GitHub page. 
https://github.com/Peter-White 
 

  Peter White 
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